
Club Info  
Volleyball Elite Academy llc was formed in 2010 to positively impact the 
lives of aspiring student-athletes ages 5-18. Our mission is to provide 
elite training, exposure and resources to prepare our players for 
volleyball and beyond. Volleyball Elite Academy offers student-athlete 
services in health/nutrition, academic enrichment, college readiness, 
mentorship, parent education and more! We’re more than a club! 

  
Playing Levels/Fees  
Playing levels (team placements) are determined 
by the coaching staff after tryouts. Levels are: 
Developmental, Local, State and National 
(highlighted below). A mandatory parent 
meeting will be held Tuesday, 11/28, to go 
over all pertinent details.  

The player participation fee includes: AAU/
MJVBA regist., tourney, training, facility, uniform  
& coach fees.   

Uniform packages vary by team, (but may include 
jerseys, practice shirts, spanx, warm up and bag). All 
registration and payments are taken online.  

Age Definitions (by DOB): 

12U: On/after 7.1.11 

14U: On/after 7.1.09 

16U: On/after 7.1.07 

18U: On/after 7.1.05

Please note that payments are broken down into installments for most teams. For more information, contact Coach Cooper at 313.903.3785 or 
volleyballelite8@gmail.com. Visit our website: www.volleyballeliteacademy.com. Text the word push to 313.279.7917 to subscribe

Practices 
are held 2 days a 
week, 6-8pm, 
starting 12/4/23. 
Either M/W or T/TH 

Tournaments 
take place on 
weekends, either 
Saturday or Sunday. 
Schedules vary/team 

Chalk Talk 
Workshops 
Allows for beyond 
the court training in 
various areas 

DEVELOPMEMTAL/TRAINING 
(NO TRAVEL) 

Power Elite: ages 5-9. 
Train 1/week for 8 wks           

Cost: $350/term 

       Supreme Elite: ages 
10-14.  Train 2/week for 5 

months. Cost: $1,000  

*See Information Sheet

STATE ELITE  
Any player 12 & up may 

be considered 
competitive and will 

train and travel to local 
tourneys & the state 

tournament  

Cost: $2,000

NATIONAL ELITE  
Chosen elite players, 

typically 14 & up, train 
heavy & compete 
locally as well as 

nationally.  

Cost: depends on 
national’s location 
(starts at $2,500)
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